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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TKnMR. rrothonotnry. f 10; Sheriff, S;
County Commissioner, $."; Auditor, jtl;
Jury Commissioner, $2; State Delegate,
t'2. Announcements and tickets must bo
paid for when ordorcd.

FROTH ONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce CAL-VI-

M. A UN Kll, of Tionesta, us a candi-
date for Prothonotary, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce JOHN
II. ROHKKTSON, of .Tonks township, as
a candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
Repuhlican usnjres.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce J. H.

RUTLER, of TionestH. as a candidate for
SlierilT, subject to Repuhlican usages.

We are authorized to announce CH AS.
F. GRIFFIN, of Howe township, as a
candidate for SlierilT, subject to Repuhli-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce HAR
RY MAZE, of Jenks township, as a
audKinifl tor Sherm, subject to Kcpublt- -

USagCS.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce WM.

R. HEATH, of Kinpsley township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announeo GEO
W. OSGOOD, of Kinpsley township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. M.
COON, of Burnett township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announeo JAS.
McINTYRE, ol Harmony Township as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Repuhlican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. A.
CONN ELY, of Hickory Township, as a
candidato for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce W. E.

WITH ERELL, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for Jury Comniissionor, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. B,
CARPENTER, of Kingsley township as
a candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
Ve ere authorized to announce J. W.

JAMIESON, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Delegate to the Republican State Con-
vention.

MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN
COUNTY COMMITTEE.

Primaries Fixed for June 17.

Pursuant to the call of Chairman
Ledebur, the Republican County
Committee of Forest county, met in
the Sheriff's office, Tionesta, Monday
evening, May 15, 1893. The meeting
was called to order by the Chairman,
who briefly stated the object for
which the Committee had been called
together. There was a pretty fair at-

tendance of the regular membership,
and every township in the county was
represented.

The first business in order being
the fixing of a time for holding the
Republican Primary election, Mr.
Scowden moved that Saturday, Juue
17th, be named as the day. A gener-
al interchange of views was had, the
sentiment being almost unanimous
for that date. The motion carried
without a dissenting vote.

A few changes in the places of
holding the primaries were made and
some new ones added. Wnig Hill
was dropped from the list and Kel- -

lettville substituted.
Campbell, Ritts & Co.'s mill, in

Jenks township, was added to the
list, and the voters in eastern Kings-le- y

township those in the vicinity of
Berlin & Reid's mill to vote at said
new polling place.

Foxburg, in Howe township, was
also added to the list of polling
places.

Guitonville was as a
polling place, and the voters of Bow-man- 's

mill to vote there.
Frost's, in Howe township, was al-

so added to the list.
There being no further business be-

fore the Committee, a motion to ad-

journ prevailed.
The meeting was perfectly harmo-

nious throughout, and the interest
manifested showed that the party was
in good healthy condition in all parts
of the county.

Cleveland's direct slap at office-seeker- s

in warning them away from
the White House will not make the
time-serv- and the ward-heele- r hap-
py. And Cleveland means what be
says. He is pretty sick of the whole
horde that camps down on the White
House steps in the moruing and tries
to wear him out with their importu-
nities all day long until the shades
of evening fall. They won't give the
man any rest, for they want office,
and they want office because they are
Democrats. The old man's order is
rather a severe one, but if he wants
to save himself he must do something
of the kind.

It is now more lhau probable that
the National Guard will get to the
World's Fair. General Greenland
proposes that they visit the Fair in the
the latter part July or the first week
in AuL'UHt. Ilia i.Una iuclildn mi
eight days' eneampiueut, four days of
winch snail be regular camp work
aud four days for sight-seein- Dur-
ing that time he proposes that the en-
tire euard shall trive an exhibition
within the grounds, which h believes
would attract 100.000 visitors to the
Fair to see the Pennsylvania troops
alone, as they have a national repu-tatio-

He proposes that the men
shall receive five days' pay, and that
it shall be given them to spend dur
ing the trip.

The office-hunte- r has been warned
to keep ofT the White House grass
anJ not to eat bis lunch on the front
steps.

Gorman has been to the White
House but once tin on Cleveland be-

gan his second term.- - Once was

enough for him. lie was turned
down like Whitney and the others
who made Cleveland's nomination
aud election a certainty.

Blount, of Georgia, has been

made Minister to Hawaii to succeed
Stevens. The difference between
Blount and Stevens is that Stevens
hoisted the American flag over a

country that begged to bo taken io

under old glory, and Blount, with all
the alacrity of a rebel hater of the
flag, hauled it down and disgraced
the United States in the eyes of all
nations. Blount will serve the Con-

federacy well in Hawaii.

Op the fifty odd bills that have
passed Gnally in both branches of the
State Legislature the Governor has

signed seventeen, and vetoed three.
Fight huudred ninety-thre- e are on
the House calendar, and enough re-

main in the hands of committees to
bring the number introduced up to
1,000 or more. The number of bills
which will finally become laws will
scarcely reach 300, so that upward of
700 of those introduced will find
lodgemeut in the waste basket.

The Legislature will adjourn on
June 1st, thus making it the longest
session since 18$!). In the latter
year the session began January 6th
and lasted until June 12th. In 1883
the session lasted from January 2d to
June 6th, and on June 7th, of the
same year, the extra session called by
the Governor, began and lasted until
December 6th. From 1843 to 1879
no session lasted until June, but there
was an extra session in 1S57 which
began October 6th and died in one
week.

Governor McKinley will again
he nominated for Governor of Ohio
by the Republicans, and he will be
elected without fail. The greatest
trouble the Ohio Democrats have now
is to secure a candidate to run against
the gallant McKinley. Nobody
wants to accept the nomination,
knowing for a certainty that it in-

volves a slaughter. The best thing
the Ohio Democrats can dc is to en-

dorse McKinley, who will get au old-tim- e

Ohio Republican majority and
be very much in the of way Presiden-
tial lightning iu 1896.

There was snap and vim at the
meeting of the National League of
Republican clubs in Louisville last
week. The ringing speech of Presi-
dent Clurksou and the enthusiasm
inaifested by all present aud they
represent the party indicates that
when next the Democracy meets the
lvepublican hosts a Republican vic
tory will be proclaimed. 1 he Repub-
lican party is one of principles, aud
while some of its people may stray
after false gods once in a while they
always get back to to the lold and
are glad to be taken in again. The
party is just now receiving large
accessions of that kind to its ranks,
and it will be ready for the next fight
and will win. Hon. W. W. Tracy,
of Illinois was elected President of
the National League for the ensuing
year.

The Farr compulsory education
bill, which is now in the hands
of the Governor, provides for
the attendance for at least sixteen
weeks a year at any school in which
the common English branches are
taught of children between 8 and 12
mentally and physically able to at-
tend school. While the bill makes it
obligatory upon patents to educate
their childreu, it does not interfere
with parents as to how or where the
child shall be educated, provider1 that
instruction shall be in the common
English branches and for at least
sixteen weeks a year. The purpose
of the measure is to reach those
parents who can but will not educate
their children. Refusal or neglect
of the parents to comply with the re-

quirements of the measure is punish-
able by a fine of S2 for the first e

and $5 for each subsequent of-

fense.

The New York Sun says: "Chica-
go must find some means of pulling
an eud to the extortiutiate practices,
of which so much coinpluiut is made
by the people who have visited the
city and the exhibition during the
paei ten days, as well as by many of
the exhibitors. These practices have
been tolerated in au inexcusable way
within the grounds of the exhibition,
by the Directors, who cannot, of course
be held responsible for their existence
in the outside hotels, the managers of
which will doubtless be brought to
reason through experieuce. Many of
the people who bad intended to visit
the exhibition ibis summer must have
chauged their mind since they read
the uupleasant reports that have
been sent out from Chicago all over
the country since the first of last
week. Then, again, not a few of the
exhibitors complain that the unex-
pected assessments made upon them
are intolerable. The Management of
the Chicago Exhibition must take
heed of these things.

YOU ARE THE JIMS.
We will abide by your decision. We

have completed our 'stock of good and
are now ready for inspection in ljuality,
Style, Price and Make-u- p of everything
in our lino. o deal exclusively in

ulotiiixci,
fukximiix;,

hoot a shock,
and therefore claim to have our stock in
better shape and more comploto than
when found in connection with other
lines of goods. Wo do not only make
these claims but we are willing to let our
customers decide these claims for us.
We know yon aro honest and intelligent,
and we respect vour judgment. We have
just received our

SUMMER-:-SUITS- !
And now have a large, new and most
complete line of Suits lor Men, Hoys and
Youths, ill prices that w ill astonish vou,
as being so low for such a hiuh nuali'tv of
goods

Away With Old Fashioned
High Prices !

slid come and see us. We are right at
the front with hr.ncst goods at lowest
prices.

Do not pay 815 or fc!0 for a Summer
Suit when you can get one equally as
pood for fS, $10 or til, that for style, qual-
ity of goods and tit is good enouuli for
any ono to weur to tho

WORLD'S FAIR.
W !.... T1 ii

eooil, in price rnnci'nir from $4 to fH.'ami
Youths from 91.50 to $5.

HATS.
Wfl CAn IirnvA 1 titt-n- n .l.M.lit lltnt n--

have the newest shades in the best shapes.
Derby from Sl.fiO to f:UX, and Tourists
from $l.l!5 to JU.0O.

SHIRTS.
Our stock is completo. The 'Xegligoo'

Is found here in the Foreign and Domes-
tic condition, and In all comnlexiotis.
and its services can be procured at reas-
onable prices. We have nil sizes in the
new patent snort bosom Iaundried fine
shirt.
UNDERWEAR,

We Imvn frrmi iht alitrt Hint la m-- U

be. to the suit that is worth fc).oo.

NECKWEAR.
We have what you want In nockwear.

Also Collars and Cuffs.

SHOES.
In Shoes we will simply sav that we

please the Ladies, which ought to be a
sullk'ieiu recommendation for their style,
quality and price. Wo will say without
fear of contradition, that we have the
most stylish, the cleanest, and tho largest
stock in a comploto line of Bizes and
widths, from A to EE, that were ever
shown to the public iu Tionesta. We on-
ly handle goods that the manufacturers
will stamp their name on, aud every pair
is warranted as represented.

Come and buy w here satisfaction and
fair dealing is guaranteed. Uurcutomers
can inform you in regard to our reliabil-
ity. We are always at home and vou aro
always welcome to come aud see us, and
to see our goods and get the prices.

Remember, everything now and no
old goods to work off. We are

Yours in Friendship,

O. F. MILES & CO.
IIOLEMAN BUILDING,

TIOITESTA, 3T.A..

and users of

Boilers .mid Engines

Special attention is called to the Low
Down Champion Threshing Machine,
which is only S feet 4 inches from the
floor to tho top of dock. It is the lightest
machine made, weighing 1.C00 to 1,500
pounds less than any of the same size
separators iu tho market. Size 21 to 33
inch cylindor ; capacity, 75 to 200 bushels
of oats per hour j 0 to 12 horse power,

ALSO THE

NewIIuber Thresher
Six to twelve horse power. Ono belt
runs tho entire machine; tho tension on
every pul'ey is just the sainoj one tight-
ener is all that is required. Our claims
are : Tho nearest perfect separator j the
greatest capacity for saving the grain;
the best cleaner for all kinds of grain.

THE

CYCLONE DUST COLLECTOR

Is a great invention, remaving all dust
and it can bo attached to any separator.

SHINGLE MILLS.
I can furnish tho Furquhar, the Per-

kins and the Trevor, tho three latest and
most improved Shingle Mills on the
market.

ENGINES
AND

BOILERS.
Stationery, Road and Traction Engines,

Horse Powers, Sawmills, Spoke Ma-

chines, and a full line of Woodworking
Machinery, Second-han- Boilers and
Engines and Separators at low prices.
Will be pleased to mail catalogues and
prices on application, or call and seo you.

JOHN A. MAGEE,

H9 AND til MAIN ST.

WHAT - TO - LOOK - FOR - AT

MINTZ'S
nr eooDS in m utest :mi k mm
on intv ;oois ih:imhtjii:xt

Was never so complete as now. Ladies should not fall to seo our Summer
Dress (foods and Vhito Goods. In the Millinery Department you tlnd tho
very latest styles, direct from Paris, and prices that can not, bo beat. Ladies
should not fail to look through this Department before buying.

TJff"rP tr Department is complete. We havo the finest shoesDUU1 CV OllUli for Ladies, Men and Children In tho market.

t I.OTHIXtJ Ii:iAItTMK.T.
You will lind the very latest styles and patterns. Gentlemen, you should
not fall to look at this' stock. And In youths' and children's clothing I have
the largest stock in Marienville. Prices that will make you stare. Hats and
Caps in all the most popular makes and styles. OUR GENTS' FURNISH-
ING DEPARTMENT is now complete. Wo have tho very latest styles in
Neckwear, Shirts, Ac.

CAHM?T DIUMKTMKXT.
In this Department you will find the latest designs and patterns. Curtains,
Drapery, Shades, and Wall Paper, Rugs, Mats and Hangings.

All Tailor Made and very stylish. Remomber, you will find the largest stock
in Forest County at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

N. R. Highest prico paid for Wool, rolls, lloef Hides, and Ginseng.

BAENBTT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS I

You havo doubtless been thinking of getting a New Summer Suit, and quite
likelv have concluded to make tho investment when you find what you
at the right figure. Wo think wo have it. At least we would like to show you
goods and prices before you go elsewhere, and theiel'ore invito you to call ear-
ly. In prico, stylo aud quality, we'll stay by tho best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wo havo made a special effort to get tho patterns that aro bound to please,
while for tino quality aud low prico thoro is nothing that can compare with our
line. Our Summer Goods are especially neat and cateliey.

Ill Furnishing Goods,
Roth Ladies' and Genta', we tako special prido in our stock, for wo feel confi-
dent they will please the customer, Our .Summer Underwear has been select-
ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as for the comfort it will afford.
Collars, Cutis, Tics, Dress aud Outing Shirts we have in endless variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Hon t fail to come to us when you selest your hat for the snmmer. We'll fit
you out and you'll bo more than pleased. And in Shoes 1 Thoro's where take
tho cake. All kinds, Sizes, Stylos and Prices. For Ladles, for Genls, for
iMivs, ior uiris, ami iasi, nut not least,

GROOBBIES,
Our Grocery Department is supplied,
market atl'ords, and don't tuck on the

BARNETT,

SCOWDEN
CAKKIAGKS, WAGOXS A A I) SLIIUIS.

First Class

LAWK

MOWERS,

AT

$4.00,
and upwards.

!

MANUFACTURERS OF

ALSO DEALERS IN- -

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
KINDS.

We can

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

Csorimilloy & Co.

make of liieyclo are

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 1! aro consid-
ered tho best Road
aro in ull

For and par-
ticulars inquire of

M. II. MaC.UIKi:,

PENN.
Send for Catalogue

YOU WANT a rexpeelable Job of
printing at a reasonable price solid

your order to tins

want

lor Jinnies,

as usual, with tho freshest and purest the
fancy pricos, oither. Come and see.

TIONESTA.
& CLARK,

The Colobrated

osnoitM:
nowixa

JI.tCIIIM
AT

$40.00
This Is rare Bargain.

TIOITESTA, PA.,
AVE ARE OPENING

UL

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS,
And are prepared with a superb stock
of the World's Finest Productions to
make Clothing to order,
PERFECT IN FIT AND CORRECT

IN STYLE AT MODERATE
PRICES.

your order in for your

HOltLU'S FAIR NITIT.
And don't lorget that wo are also head-

quarters for

FIXINGS.
Iiy "Fixings' we mean Uats, Shiits,

Neckwear, Underwear, White
Vosts, Traveling Rags, Umbrellas,

Coats, Etc.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderule
Price Store. Exclusive agents for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Yuuman s celebrated New York Hats and
Pedrick's Custom Shirts to order.

5 AND 20 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

Honing SlacIiincN, Horse ltukc. diardcii Tools,
AND FARMING MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS OF ALL

Call on us boforo you buy. save you money.

Jeffrey

the

Wheol and
fully Guaranteed

prices

TIONESTA,

IP
oHice.

Got

Hosiery,
Mack-

intosh

L. J. HOPKINS.

HOPKINS
(Successors to II. J.

Want to say soniothing about

LARSON

A CO.)

Dry
Hats, Caps and Merchandise.

Wo have just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt it is tho most complete assortment wo have
ever had. You could scarcely tnenliou a styloor color but

It, In sizes to IUtho boy, 4 years old or
lbs., aud the prico'is what adds to the
AWAY DOWN.

havo excelled all previous eirorlsjinthls
Is more varied, embracing all tho new

Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Volvets, Ac,
look them over even If you don't want to

CLOTHING. what we would have
tho man weighing 2o0

beauty of tho goods.

In Dress Goods wo

DRESS line. Our assortment
novelties in Worsted

GOODS. It will pay you to
buy a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

WHITE In Whlto Goods,
back seat for nobody.

GOODS Prints, Ginghams,
endless variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, wo don't seo

COODS. We havo completo
Children's, including

SHOES. Fresh arrival or
colors, suiiablo for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WHEN IT

F. R.

&

Goods, Shoos,
Goncral

LINE OF COODS.

Flouncing and Embroidery, wo tako a
Anything you want In Wash Goods.

Shallles, Satllncs and Noveltios wo havo In

Department chock full and niorejcoining ev-
ery why we can't tit any foot in any stylo.

lines in Indies', Gent's, Misses, Roys' and
Fancy Callers.

Huts Just opened. AU.tho new shapes and
old men, boys and children. Caps for
caps for men. ,

GROCERIES, FLOUR FEED!
Wo aro right in tho business. Our Grocery Department Is kept right up to thestandard. Tho assortment is completo and tho goods are always fresh and of thobest varieties. Hought for cash and sold st "live and let live" prices. Come audseo us. on will find us at homo from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS A FONES.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

THE FMESKEST GIOCEMJCES.
RERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly Clork,
will always bo found thn

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

Clothing,

BLACK

AND

-- dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

lOOUra'BY FBOBUOM Km CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

COMES TO- -

h

PENN.

TUKOAT SIMEON',

BANK,

in,
Sunday,

Practice limited specialties.

We have never such array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, symmetry derived from the touch of

ALTER

LANSON,

Smearbaugh,

A.WOOD.

MERCHANTS,

Furniture

UNDERTAKERS.

Dr.W.I.CONNERS

"Wood machines, as made for 892, aro winning crowds
of new Examine the new chain-driv- e, balance-ree- l,

on the Wood Examine the new spring
lift the new axlo extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

QUALITY OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID MOTION MACHINERY.

making purchases ask Farmers and inspect my
and prices. Everything the bust and most quality, and

the of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.
THE

LINDSEY MOWING MAGHINE

KNIFE HIM CO.,

(LIMITED.)

of i.imsi:v, PA.,
Is now prepared to turn out a large num-

ber ol Grinders, and is about ready to
furnish them those who have secured

,

P. T. HUTTLE,
C'larlngtoii, la.,

is Owner and Controller of Forest Coun-
ty for the sale of the Machine.

HOPKINS

compotont

A HASI.RT

GENERAL

Dealers,
AND

TIONESTA,

EYE, EAR, NOSE ii

OV. SAVINGS OIL CITY. PA.
Oilier Hours 'J to 11 a. in. j Z to 4 p.

7 to 9 p. m. i to 0 p. in.
to above

had a fine

strength and

The 1

friends. and
harvester.

and
virtually

AND

GRAIN AND

A FINE
AND SLOW

Rofore I would others to stock
ot approved ut prices with-

in reach

to
territory.

lurH-U-

S


